Hold Harmless; Successful Buyer agrees to fully indemnify, defend and hold harmless the Department from any claim that Successful Buyer or any third party may have, now or in the future, arising from or relating in any way to any environmental contamination, degradation or danger of any kind.

Item #1
ID Number 29 20512015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 13 Lot: 46 Unit: 11
Minimum Bid $2,100.00
Simple Description OFF ELDORADO RD NE
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST

Item #2
ID Number 29 205012015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 13 Lot: 46 Unit: 11
Minimum Bid $2,100.00
Simple Description OFF ELDORADO RD NE
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST

Item #3
ID Number 29 205092015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 13 Lot: 46 Unit: 11
Minimum Bid $2,100.00
Simple Description OFF ELDORADO RD NE
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST

Item #4
ID Number 29 205092015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 13 Lot: 46 Unit: 11
Minimum Bid $2,100.00
Simple Description OFF ELDORADO RD NE
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST

Item #5
ID Number 29 205092015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 13 Lot: 46 Unit: 11
Minimum Bid $2,100.00
Simple Description OFF ELDORADO RD NE
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST

Item #6
ID Number 29 205092015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 13 Lot: 46 Unit: 11
Minimum Bid $2,100.00
Simple Description OFF ELDORADO RD NE
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST

Item #7
ID Number 29 205092015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 13 Lot: 46 Unit: 11
Minimum Bid $2,100.00
Simple Description OFF ELDORADO RD NE
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST

Item #8
ID Number 29 205092015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 13 Lot: 46 Unit: 11
Minimum Bid $2,100.00
Simple Description OFF ELDORADO RD NE
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST

Item #9
ID Number 29 205092015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 13 Lot: 46 Unit: 11
Minimum Bid $2,100.00
Simple Description OFF ELDORADO RD NE
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST

Item #10
ID Number 29 205092015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 13 Lot: 46 Unit: 11
Minimum Bid $2,100.00
Simple Description OFF ELDORADO RD NE
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST

Item #11
ID Number 29 205092015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 13 Lot: 46 Unit: 11
Minimum Bid $2,100.00
Simple Description OFF ELDORADO RD NE
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST

Item #12
ID Number 29 205092015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 13 Lot: 46 Unit: 11
Minimum Bid $2,100.00
Simple Description OFF ELDORADO RD NE
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST

Item #13
ID Number 29 205092015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 13 Lot: 46 Unit: 11
Minimum Bid $2,100.00
Simple Description OFF ELDORADO RD NE
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST

Item #14
ID Number 29 205092015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 13 Lot: 46 Unit: 11
Minimum Bid $2,100.00
Simple Description OFF ELDORADO RD NE
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST

Item #15
ID Number 29 205092015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 13 Lot: 46 Unit: 11
Minimum Bid $2,100.00
Simple Description OFF ELDORADO RD NE
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA ELIVING TRUST
Delinquent Owner: TOOLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Property Description: RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 13 Lot:58 Unit:11
Minimum Bid: $2,100.00
Property Description: RIO RANCHO ESTATES ESTATES BLK: 27 Lot:4 Unit:25

Delinquent Owner: TOOLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Simple Description: OFF SANDIA BLVD ON 8TH ST NE
Item #57 ID Number 29 25705 2015
Delinquent Owner: RAHME, SULTAN M LIVING TRUST
Simple Description: OFF SANDIA BD ON 5TH ST NE
Minimum Bid: $2,00.00
Property Description: RIO RANCHO ESTATES ESTATES BLK: 27 Lot:4 Unit:25

Item #58 ID Number 29 25588 2015
Delinquent Owner: TOOLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Simple Description: OFF SANDIA BD ON 5TH ST NE
Minimum Bid: $2,00.00
Property Description: RIO RANCHO ESTATES ESTATES BLK: 27 Lot:4 Unit:25

Item #59 ID Number 29 25598 2015
Delinquent Owner: RAHME, SULTAN M LIVING TRUST
Simple Description: OFF SANDIA BD ON 5TH ST NE
Minimum Bid: $2,00.00
Property Description: RIO RANCHO ESTATES ESTATES BLK: 27 Lot:4 Unit:25

Item #60 ID Number 29 25603 2015
Delinquent Owner: RAHME, SULTAN M LIVING TRUST
Simple Description: OFF SANDIA BD ON 5TH ST NE
Minimum Bid: $2,00.00
Property Description: RIO RANCHO ESTATES ESTATES BLK: 27 Lot:4 Unit:25

Item #61 ID Number 29 26002 2015
Delinquent Owner: RAHME, SULTAN M LIVING TRUST
Simple Description: OFF SANDIA ON 5TH ST NE
Minimum Bid: $2,00.00
Property Description: RIO RANCHO ESTATES ESTATES BLK: 27 Lot:4 Unit:25

Item #62 ID Number 29 26003 2015
Delinquent Owner: RAHME, SULTAN M LIVING TRUST
Simple Description: OFF SANDIA ON 5TH ST NE
Minimum Bid: $2,00.00
Property Description: RIO RANCHO ESTATES ESTATES BLK: 27 Lot:4 Unit:25

Item #63 ID Number 29 26004 2015
Delinquent Owner: RAHME, SULTAN M LIVING TRUST
Simple Description: OFF SAN AIN BD ON 5TH ST NE
Minimum Bid: $2,00.00
Property Description: RIO RANCHO ESTATES ESTATES BLK: 27 Lot:4 Unit:25

Item #64 ID Number 29 26005 2015
Delinquent Owner: RAHME, SULTAN M LIVING TRUST
Simple Description: OFF SAN AIN BD ON 5TH ST NE
Minimum Bid: $2,00.00
Property Description: RIO RANCHO ESTATES ESTATES BLK: 27 Lot:4 Unit:25

Item #65 ID Number 29 26006 2015
Delinquent Owner: RAHME, SULTAN M LIVING TRUST
Simple Description: OFF SAN AIN BD ON 5TH ST NE
Minimum Bid: $2,00.00
Property Description: RIO RANCHO ESTATES ESTATES BLK: 27 Lot:4 Unit:25

Item #66 ID Number 29 26007 2015
Delinquent Owner: RAHME, SULTAN M LIVING TRUST
Simple Description: OFF SAN AIN BD ON 5TH ST NE
Minimum Bid: $2,00.00
Property Description: RIO RANCHO ESTATES ESTATES BLK: 27 Lot:4 Unit:25

Item #67 ID Number 29 26008 2015
Delinquent Owner: RAHME, SULTAN M LIVING TRUST
Simple Description: OFF SAN AIN BD ON 5TH ST NE
Minimum Bid: $2,00.00
Property Description: RIO RANCHO ESTATES ESTATES BLK: 27 Lot:4 Unit:25

Item #68 ID Number 29 26009 2015
Delinquent Owner: RAHME, SULTAN M LIVING TRUST
Simple Description: OFF SAN AIN BD ON 5TH ST NE
Minimum Bid: $2,00.00
Property Description: RIO RANCHO ESTATES ESTATES BLK: 27 Lot:4 Unit:25

Item #69 ID Number 29 26010 2015
Delinquent Owner: RAHME, SULTAN M LIVING TRUST
Simple Description: OFF SAN AIN BD ON 5TH ST NE
Minimum Bid: $2,00.00
Property Description: RIO RANCHO ESTATES ESTATES BLK: 27 Lot:4 Unit:25

Item #70 ID Number 29 26011 2015
Delinquent Owner: RAHME, SULTAN M LIVING TRUST
Simple Description: OFF SAN AIN BD ON 5TH ST NE
Minimum Bid: $2,00.00
Property Description: RIO RANCHO ESTATES ESTATES BLK: 27 Lot:4 Unit:25

Item #71 ID Number 29 26012 2015
Delinquent Owner: RAHME, SULTAN M LIVING TRUST
Simple Description: OFF SAN AIN BD ON 5TH ST NE
Minimum Bid: $2,00.00
Property Description: RIO RANCHO ESTATES ESTATES BLK: 27 Lot:4 Unit:25
Minimum Bid $2,700.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 1 Lot:21 Unit:1

Minimum Bid $1,100.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 4 Lot:11 Unit:2

Minimum Bid $3,900.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 2 Lot:12 Unit:2

Minimum Bid $1,500.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 1 Lot:11 Unit:1

Minimum Bid $1,300.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 5 Lot:34 Unit:25

Minimum Bid $2,100.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 12 Lot:55 Unit:11

Minimum Bid $1,400.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 1 Lot:10 Unit:11

Minimum Bid $2,100.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 1 Lot:34 Unit:25

Minimum Bid $1,400.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 1 Lot:24 Unit:20

Minimum Bid $1,600.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 11 Lot:2 Unit:21

Minimum Bid $1,600.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 4 Lot:24 Unit:25

Minimum Bid $1,600.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 4 Lot:34 Unit:25

Minimum Bid $300.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 1 Lot:41 Unit:11

Minimum Bid $1,700.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 11 Lot:54 Unit:12

Minimum Bid $1,800.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 1 Lot:34 Unit:25

Minimum Bid $1,200.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 1 Lot:24 Unit:20

Minimum Bid $1,100.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 1 Lot:24 Unit:20

Minimum Bid $1,100.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 1 Lot:24 Unit:20

Minimum Bid $1,100.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 1 Lot:24 Unit:20

Minimum Bid $1,100.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 1 Lot:24 Unit:20

Minimum Bid $1,100.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 1 Lot:24 Unit:20

Minimum Bid $1,100.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 1 Lot:24 Unit:20

Minimum Bid $1,100.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 1 Lot:24 Unit:20

Minimum Bid $1,100.00
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES BLK: 1 Lot:24 Unit:20
Item #123 ID Number 29 109664 2015
Delinquent Owner ORS, HILDA J & VAD FRED J
Simple Description OFF S 5TH ST NW
Minimum Bid $400
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 6 Lot:3 Unit:22

Item #124 ID Number 29 109254 2015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Simple Description OFF NORTHERN BLVD ON TULIP RD NE
Minimum Bid $1,700
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 4 Lot:20 Unit:13

Item #125 ID Number 29 109075 2015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Simple Description OFF SANDIA BLVD ON RAINBOW
Minimum Bid $2,700
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 75 Lot:13 Unit:22

Item #126 ID Number 29 115434 2015
Delinquent Owner PRESTEBAN, JACOB
Simple Description OFF EISER ON VEGA LN SE
Minimum Bid $4,300
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 1 Lot:5 Unit:10

Item #127 ID Number 29 114375 2015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Simple Description OFF SANDIA BLVD ON 6TH ST NW
Minimum Bid $2,300
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 1 Lot:7 Unit:22

Item #128 ID Number 29 114306 2015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Sample Description OFF ROUSE RD NE ON RIO RANCHO
Minimum Bid $900
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 97 Lot:20 Unit:22

Item #130 ID Number 29 115730 2015
Delinquent Owner ROSS, DENIZ J
Simple Description OFF S 10TH ST NW
Minimum Bid $1,800
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 2 Lot:3 Unit:22

Item #131 ID Number 29 116657 2015
Delinquent Owner ROUS, DENIZ J & FABIAN GABRIELA
Simple Description OFF S 10TH ST NW ON RIO RANCHO
Minimum Bid $420
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 2 Lot:3 Unit:22

Item #133 ID Number 29 117064 2015
Delinquent Owner ROSSITTO, SALVATORE & FRANCESCA
Simple Description OFF SOUTHERN BLVD 1ST ST NE
Minimum Bid $4,300
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 3 Lot:12 Unit:10

Item #134 ID Number 29 117520 2015
Delinquent Owner ROUS, DENIZ J & FABIAN GABRIELA
Simple Description OFF SOUTHERN BLVD ON 6TH ST NW
Minimum Bid $420
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 3 Lot:12 Unit:10

Item #136 ID Number 29 117383 2015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Sample Description OFF CENTER RD NW ON CENTER BLVD NE
Minimum Bid $1,100
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 74 Lot:25 Unit:25

Item #138 ID Number 29 119227 2015
Delinquent Owner SCARPINO SR, JOSEPH J & VICTORIA N
Simple Description OFF CENTER RD NW ON CENTER BLVD NE
Minimum Bid $1,100
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 74 Lot:25 Unit:25

Item #140 ID Number 29 120546 2015
Delinquent Owner SEKER, ALEX & GISEL
Sample Description OFF RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 23 Lot:11 Unit:11
Minimum Bid $300
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 46 Lot:37 Unit:26

Item #142 ID Number 29 121011 2015
Delinquent Owner SHUMAKER, VIOLET B JR & RINALD
Sample Description OFF WESTERN BLVD ON 26TH ST SW
Minimum Bid $2,000
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 11 Lot:27 Unit:17

Item #143 ID Number 29 122486 2015
Delinquent Owner SMITH, JACOB G
Simple Description OFF SANDIA BLVD ON RAINBOW
Minimum Bid $2,000
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 71 Lot:10 Unit:11

Item #144 ID Number 29 123437 2015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Simple Description OFF CENTER RD NE ON DEWDNEY AVE
Minimum Bid $400
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 20 Lot:22 Unit:22

Item #145 ID Number 29 123065 2015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Simple Description OFF CENTER RD NE ON DEWDNEY AVE
Minimum Bid $900
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 14 Lot:10 Unit:22

Item #146 ID Number 29 122845 2015
Delinquent Owner STOKEMAN, PAUL A
Simple Description OFF 25TH ST SW ON 3RD AVE SW
Minimum Bid $300
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 67 Lot:2 Unit:25

Item #147 ID Number 29 123249 2015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Simple Description OFF SANDIA BLVD ON 34TH AVE
Minimum Bid $300
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 42 Lot:40 Unit:22

Item #148 ID Number 29 121515 2015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Simple Description OFF SANDIA BLVD ON 34TH AVE
Minimum Bid $100
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 67 Lot:2 Unit:25

Item #149 ID Number 29 125275 2015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Simple Description OFF SANDIA BLVD ON 34TH AVE
Minimum Bid $900
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 4 Lot:21 Unit:22

Item #150 ID Number 29 123563 2015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Simple Description OFF SANDIA BLVD ON 34TH AVE
Minimum Bid $1,500
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 1 Lot:2 Unit:22

Item #151 ID Number 29 124642 2015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Sample Description OFF WILDSWEEP AVE ON 21ST ST SE
Minimum Bid $7,300
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 26 Lot:32 Unit:10

Item #152 ID Number 29 127524 2015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Simple Description OFF SANDIA BLVD ON 34TH AVE
Minimum Bid $2,900
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 15 Lot:1 Unit:23

Item #153 ID Number 29 130365 2015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Simple Description OFF SANDIA BLVD ON 34TH AVE
Minimum Bid $420
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 9 Lot:16 Unit:22

Item #154 ID Number 29 130624 2015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Simple Description OFF SANDIA BLVD ON 34TH AVE
Minimum Bid $420
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 9 Lot:16 Unit:22

Item #156 ID Number 29 133216 2015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Simple Description OFF WHEATON AVE ON CASTLE RD NW
Minimum Bid $2,200
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 69 Lot:38 Unit:22

Item #157 ID Number 29 134061 2015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Simple Description OFF WHEATON AVE ON CASTLE RD NW
Minimum Bid $2,200
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 69 Lot:38 Unit:22

Item #158 ID Number 29 135565 2015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Simple Description OFF WHEATON AVE ON CASTLE RD NW
Minimum Bid $2,200
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 69 Lot:38 Unit:22

Item #159 ID Number 29 137684 2015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Simple Description OFF WHEATON AVE ON CASTLE RD NW
Minimum Bid $2,200
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 69 Lot:38 Unit:22

Item #160 ID Number 29 140921 2015
Delinquent Owner TOWLE, BARBARA E LIVING TRUST
Simple Description OFF WHEATON AVE ON CASTLE RD NW
Minimum Bid $2,200
Property Description RIO RANCHO ESTATES Block: 69 Lot:38 Unit:22